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Meet our NotCouple:
l aura & mark

welcome
to the notwedding

laura and mark met while mark was a senior in high 
school and laura was attending auburn university. 
after they finished college, laura moved to atlanta 
and mark went back to Birmingham. it was not until 
one day in Janurary of 2012 that mark saw laura’s 
face pop up on facebook. he sent her a message, 
asking how life had been treating her. after a few 
weeks of talking, they met up in Birmingham and 
immediately hit it off. after dating only seven 
months, mark asked lauren’s parents for her hand in 
marriage. they had a short engagement that ended 
with a beautiful wedding day in march of 2013, in a 
little town right on the alabama georgia line.

morgan trinker

     our goals at this event are to promote local businesses, inspire 
brides and grooms and to encourage solid and committed marriages. 
the couple who is about to tie the not is actually already married, 
and they are using this evening as a chance to renew their vows.  as 
you enjoy the ceremony, we hope that you’ll be encouraged and 
excited to plan for your marriage as well as your wedding.
     this vendor guide will be a great resource in showing you who-did-
what, and all the information will also be posted on our website, 
thenotwedding.com. we encourage you to take notes on your 
favorites! after the ceremony, we’ll enjoy dinner, drinks and dessert, 
along with dancing and the tunnel of love, which is an opportunity for 
you to meet the vendors who have made this evening possible. 



videography

35 AtlAnta
35atlanta.com

floral design
Bridal party flowers + taBles 9, 10, 11, 12

Adorned European Floral Design
adornedfloral.com

drapery & entertainment

Amerson Events
amersonevents.com

transportation

Apex ValEt Inc. + rare TransporTaTion llc
apexvalet.com + raretransportation.com

alcohol

Bar Hops
theBarhops.com

the amazIng vendors



catering

Bayles CatErIng
Baylescatering.com

venue

BriDgEstreet Gallery & loft
goproeventsolutions.com

national travel vendor

Bliss By luxury ConCiErge TraVel
BlissBylct.com

wedding cake

CakEs By Kim
cakesBykim.net

national sparkling wine sponsor

Ferrari
cantineferrari.it

program design

Gray Cloud print
graycloudprint.etsy.com

alcohol

High rIdGe spirits
highridgespirits.com



floral design
ceremony Backdrop design + taBles 1, 3, 5, 7

HotHouse Design stuDio
hothousedesignstudio.com

event design
head taBle + taBle numBers 2, 4, 6, 8

invisIon Events
invevents.com

photography & rehearsal dinner

KolI nIcHols phoToGraphy
faceBook.com/kolinicholsphotography

national linen sponsor

lInEn TableCloTh
linentaBlecloth.com

live event art

live Event art - the WedDing ArtisT
Joyvarnellart.com

day-of coordination

M. ElizaBeth Events
melizaBethevents.com

event rentals

Event renTals unlimited 
erultd.com



photography & save the date shoot

MorGan Trinker phoToGraphy
morgantrinker.com

pew rentals

p.E.W.s. - purEly EleGant WedDing staTeMenTs
rentpews.com

makeup

rawWbEauTy MakEup Artistry
rawwBeauty.com

Bridesmaid at tire

rent the runWay
renttherunway.com

photography & st yled shoot

spindle phoToGraphy
spindlephotography.com

wedding dress

WhiTe Dresses BouTique
whitedressesBoutique.com



media partners

local media partner

abc 33/40
aBc3340.com

local magazine partner

AlaBama WedDings MagAzIne
alaBamaweddingsmagazine.com

national magazine partner

FloWer MagAzIne
flowermag.com

media partner

irrElEphAnt Blog
irrelephant-Blog.com

media partner

the BIrMinghAm BriDe
theBirminghamBride.com



my favorite part of this event:

i’ve never seen anything like this before:

i wanted to do/see/eat this again:

don’t forget that you met:

remember to ask someone how to learn more about:

my groom would love this:

notEs

you can Find a Full recAp of This Event, 
incluDing imaGes, VIdEo and This VenDor GuiDe By VIsitIng

thenotwedding.com/events/the-1st-Birmingham-notwedding


